
CURRENT EVENTS

OF THE WEEK

fc)oings of the World at Large
Told in Brief.

Gonoral Rosumo of Important Event!
Presented In Condensed Form

for Our Busy Roadors.

New York experss companies flatly
refuse to arbitrate the question of a
"closed shop."

Fire destroyed two large "fire-
proof" blocks in Philadelphia, together
with three residences.

There are prospects that the govern-
ment may recover coal lands in Alaska
valued at $200,000,000.

Five men and two women were
hurled nearly across the Ohio river by
the bursting of a big steamer boiler.

Two Indiana nominees for justice of
the peace strongly xecommend each
other for the office, as neither one
wants it.

In accordance 'with a royal edict,
the entire Chinese consular force in
San Francisco have discarded their
queues and adopted American dress.

A general strike has been declared
in Catalonia, Spain, and will extend
throughout the empire within a week.
It is believed to be the first move in
the revolution.

A terriffic surf, unaccompanied by
wind or any other disturbance, swept
up the beach at Nome and flooded the
streets and basements of the city, do-

ing much damage.

An Indian horse trader sold a mule
for a "shaved-tail- " horse, and was un-

able to stop laughing over the joke.
After laughing several hours he was
given a strong electric .shock, which
quieted him, and next day he was as
well as ever.

The Federal deficit for the past year
was $16,000,000 less than the previous
year.

Two jurors in a New York murder
trial have been indicted for soliciting
a bribe.

A Medford, Ore., man received 20,-0- 00

volts from a live electric wire, but
was not seriously injured.

Striking express drivers inTNew
York City received strong reinforce-
ments, and the strike iB spreading.

Fifteen babies .have been born fat
Fort Stevens, "Ore., during one . week.
There are not over 100 families in the
town.

An Illinois farmer aged 82 years
eloped with a woman of 48. The farm-

er's son, aged 60, objected to the mar-

riage.
Seattle food inspectors have con-

demned Beveral tons of turkeys, crabs,
inhntrs nnd smelt which were being
kept in cold storage for the holiday

trade.
The chief signal officer of the Unit-

ed States has asked the War depart-
ment for 20 military aeroplanes to be
used in practice and instruction of
troops.

Many pitched battles were fought
between prospective settlers at the
opening of the Coeur d'Alene reser-

vation in Idaho, but no fatalities were
reported.

A kerosene lamp in a shack occu-

pied by the family of Y. Yamamoto in

the Interbay district of Seattle, ex-

ploded and two children were burned to

death in their bed.

A Los Angeles woman used up near-

ly a whole stick of dynamite in her
washtub, thinking it was some new
kind of soap. It did no damage, but
she was disappointed in the results.

GeneralJose Valledares, or

of Amalpa, Honduras, who was
deposed from office by PresidentDavila
and recalled to Tegucigalpa, has re-

turned to Amalpa in order to hand over
his command to hiB successor and has
openly declared himself against the
government. It is also rumored that
he has attacked the American consular
agency and has committed other ex-

cesses.

Dr. Cook has sent a message of con-

gratulation to Walter Wellman.

Bank robbers blew the safe of a

bank at Palestine, Texas, and escaped

with $8,000.

Roosevelt has made nine speeches in

Manhattan in the political campaign.

Officials Cof the Rock Island road
complain that the roads are injured by

too many commissions.

In order to bring about one-ce- nt let-

ter postage sooner, it is proposed to in-

crease magazine postage.

The New York express drivers strike
threatens to tie up all transportation
except railroads and streetcars.

Rebellious tribes in the Philippines
'have killed eight Americans, and are
on the warpath against all foreigners.

The Carnegie Hero commission has

awarded 30 silver medals, 28 bronze

medals and $40,205 in cash to life-saver- s,

or their families where death
occurred. In 23 other cases where

death ensued pensions have been

awarded to dependents.

Explosion of a gasoline tank caused

a $35,000 fire at Salem, Or.

mi fr,f nffifi at Washington is

awamped with inventions of appliances

for er.al navigation.

FIRST BLIZZARD HITS EAST.

Snow, Sleet and High Winds Tlo Up
Atlantic Coast.

Now York Rushing in from the
ocean, ono of the heaviest fall bliz-
zards of years Btruck the Atlantic sea-
board, piling snow and Bleet upon New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and intermediate points, tear-
ing down telegraph and telephone wires
and delaying trains.

The entire const north of Baltimoro
is covered with a thick blanket of
soggy, Wet snow. Telegraph wires
were broken down so badly by the
Bleet that the telegraph companies re-
ported tiiat they wore getting commer-
cial messages through only at a great
effort and at a cost of considerable
delay.

The storm was the most severe about
Baltimore and Washington, all wires
being reported down between these
two cities. In Eastern Pennsylvania
communciation with Chicago could be
obtained- - only by way of 'Uoaton.
Trains were delayed everywhere and
some of the trolley lines had to give
up all attempts at maintaining regular
schedules.

Washington communicated only in-

termittently with the rest of tho world.
Wires were blown in all directions by
a whirling mixture of snow and rain,
which swept over the city all night.
There is no communication whatever
between the national capital and points
to the north, and in other directions
wire service is almost as bad.

CHINESE CUTS HIS QUEUE.

Walla Walla Orientals JObeying Order
of Far-O- ff Emperor.

Walla Walla Obeying the command
of his emperor, miles away across the
seas, Shoo' Fly. the best known China-
man in the Walla Walla valley, has
cut off his queue. For 40 years he has
worn his glossy braid, sometime swing-
ing behind him as he walked, but more
6ften coiled tightly about his head.
The example set by Shoo Fly is being
followed by others of the Chinese here,
and it is said that only a few of the
picturesque head dressings remain in
the city. All are to go, say those
who can talk English, and while not
all have complied with the order,
which permits the cutting of the hair,
all are expected to do so as soon as
they become a little more used to the
custom. Walla Walla has a large
Chinese quarter, owing to the many
gardens near here, and meetings dis-

cussing the newest edict have been
frequently held of late. By popular
decision, the Chinamen, most of whom
are becoming quite modernized, nave
decided to drop the ancient custom.

PARLIAMENT IS CALLED.

Chinese Emperor Issues Decree For
1913 Meeting.

Pfikin An official decree was issued
nnnouncin? that an imperial 'parlia
ment, the firs't in the history of China,
would be convened in 1913.

This is a concession to the demands
of thft recentlv constituted senate and
delegations of the provincial assem
blies. The program nxeo oy we late
ptnnreaa dowaerer orovided for the as
sembling of an imperial parliament in
1915, but until recently tne tnrone naa
refused to entertain petitions praying
that the date be advanced. The de-

cree sets forth that the parliament
will be convened in three years.

Tho nolfce went from house to house
informing the occupants of the edict.
Presently the dragon banner and paper
lanterns appeared above every door.
Beyond this there was no public mani-

festation over the momentous news.

Women On Strike March.
Chicago

. Led by a throng of women
- mmm

singing the "Marseillaise,'- - several
thousand.... striking

.
garment

1 1 fi!J.
worKers

paraded througn tne jNortn oiue iac-tnr- u

Hlntrict. The marchers visited
each of the "open shops" in this sec-

tion and shouted derisively at non-

union workers and strikebreakers.
Several attempts at disorder were
quelled by tho police, wno maae a
nnmhor of arrests..

Mrs. Raymond
.

Robina, president of
- w !Jthe Women's Trade union league, nam

that. th ntrikint? women are anxiouB

to submit their grievances to arbtra- -

tion and that she Deuevea tne Birme
would be settled within a few days.

Tetanus Patient Saved.
San Francisco According to the

t a 4 MnAv'ia mm T.ann hoanit.nl- - Mfljuueau icwiw ' 1 - t
Sing, a Chinese who was taken to the
hospital suffering from tetanus, has a
eood chance to recover, owing to the
P l j u: tUo.
heroic treatment, given
n ... unnn:1 Tlio imoo r nni

of the most difficult... ever handled at an
n inMMHMA.ff hnnntta nnn rnn man h re--

covery is largely due to the labors of
the surgeons ana stewuru vi max

nf san worth of tetanus
DblbUVIUlli
serum was used on the patient, and the

, i a a A A - a.vam ail limimactual ireuuneni luun. uw
Theaters May Be Halted.

Chicago With the purpose of forc-
ing thn owners and managers them
selves to banish ticket scalpers from
nutnartn iVia lWnfifi pommittCG of the-- -- -

city council recommended an ordinance
closing all theaters ana amusement
placeB on Sunday. The committee win
urge that the ordinance be enforced
nntn ihcatnra have nermanentlv broken
with the scalpers, and the measure iB

to he used as a ciuu u kucjj mu
theaters in line.

Yellow Fever Found at Honolulu.
Honolulu Tho first case of yellow

ffivnr ever known In thlfl port haB been
discovered.

aboard tho Japanese liner
- - i fHomrkong Maru, wnicn arriveu nere

October 30 from Manzanlllo, Mexico.
The Bteamer Is held in quarantine.

nrcwroPMFNT

PROGRESS OF

PORTAGE NEARLY READY.

Complotlon of Road By End of No-

vember Expoctod.

The Dalles Work has been begun

by the State Portage commission on

the inclines and bulkheads of tho state
portage road, which is to end at tho

foot of Washington street in this city.

Tho roadbed, which is built on tho
low-lyin- g bank of tho river north of
town, is being heavily riprnpped for

half a mile from tho terminus, and

this work is nearly finished. A pile-driv- er

has betyi erected, nnd workmen
have begun to put down the piling

porth of tho track. On this will be

nailed heavy planking to prevent tho
high water and waves and ice of the
Columbia from tearing out tho riprap-pin- g.

The bridge across Five Mile at Scu-fert- 's

is nearly finished.
The only thing now holding back the

completion of the road to Big Eddy is

the half bridge, about 100 feet in

length, which is to be built at thnt
goint to connect with the road built
some time ago from Celilo to Big
Eddy. This work is waiting for the

ft qhiff. from its
,old line to the new roadbed now being

built. This probably will be done this
week and the whole of tho portage
road will be completed by the end of

November, so that freight will be

moving over the whole length of the
line before January 1.

FISH LADDERS NEED REPAIR.

Salmon Have Difficulty Ascending Ce-

lilo and Oregon City Falls.

Astoria Secretary Lorntsen, of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protec-
tive union, has received a letter from
State Fish Warden Clanton, in which
Mr. Lorntsen is invited to go with the
fish warden and make an investigation
relative to the fishways needed at the
Oregon City falls and at Celilo.

A fish way was constructed some
years, ago at Oregon City, but it does
not appear to give satisfaction in its
present condition, and on a recent visit
there Mr. Lorntsen counted 40 Balmon
which had perished while trying to get
over the falls. However, it is stated
that a small amount of work will place
the fish way in condition to afford an
easy passage way for the fish to the
upper river.

At Celilo the condition is much more
complicated, and it may be necessary
to blast a fish way out of the solid
rock, bo that a few at leastf of the early
salmon, which reach that point, may
be able to ascend to the natural
spawning grounds.

REALTY DEALS FREQUENT.

Farm Land About Medford Brings
More than $1,000 An Acre.

Medford City real estate in Med-

ford iB moving lively. W. T. York &

Co. report 13 sales of city lots and
small tracts of land in the vicinity of
MeHford in four davs. Forty-on- e

acres of orchard land in the Willow
Springs district were Bold for $45,000,
Frank Tomnkina ourchasintr the ranch
from A. T. Reunells. W. A. Stone, of
Vermont, bought 35.55 acres Between
Medford and Jacksonville for $18,000,
and lot 12 of the. Midway tract sold
for $3,300.

Siskiyou Heights and Queen addi-

tion are heincr boosted vigorously .by
real estate firms with the result that
many lots in both suburban districts
have changed hands, most of the lota
being sold to newcomers who expect
t huild immediately. Twelve build
ing permits for homes were taken out
in one day.

Rebuild Burned Town of Wendling
Wendling Contracts for buildings

to cost $15,000 have just been let.
Sixteen small cottages, eight larger
cottages and a public school' building
are included m the contract.

W. B. Mummey was awarded the
tract to huild the 16 small cottaces.

Buley & Applewhite got the eight
larger cottages ana J . it. unezem tne
public school building. Each of the
contractors will at once beein work
and expect to have the buildings com
nleted before the heavy rains set in.

In addition to these buildings, there
are in course of construction for the
company fllx cottages that are still
larger than any of the others, costing
$1,000 each, tho lodging house costing
about $6,000 and the eating house cost-

ing $3,200. These buildngs are all to
replace those destroyed in the recent
forest lire that swept tne town.

Pure Water For Eugene,
Eugene The city of Eugene will

nnnn have water 99 per cent pure.
This is the guarantee

. .

of the installers
a a 11 4 11

of the large filtering plant, wnicn win
he In nneration in a few weeks. The
nlnnt. in similar to the Oregon Citv (lit
nrlnrr nlant. which has criven such good

satisfaction. City und university
authorities feel confident that with tho
new filtering plant in operation there
can be no serious danger of a typhoid
epidemic, such aa four years ago.

Oregon Chinese Gets Scholarship
An of Oregon Btudent,

Leo Sam, '18, a Chinaman, has just
won a scholarship at Cornell univer-
sity, New York, by competitive exam-
ination. Sam is a civil engineering
tudenc

OUR HOME STATE

FESTIVAL DATE SET.

Portland's 1011 Flower Show Will Bo

Juno o to iu.
n.n,i Tl.n Fifth Annuul Rose

Festival will bo hold during tho week

beginning June 5, 1911.

This decision has been reached by

the executive committee of tho Roso

Festival. Tho second week of Juno

was accepted as being
.

tho
. tin

logical nnd
v t

naturnl ono for finding the "iieon U1

Flowers" nt her best.
rWnrenco in the selection oi uiucb

was made to tho Portland Roso Society

,hirh holds its nnnunl roso exposition
h..t thn nhnw features of the expo.

sition might bo properly and fittingly

timed with tho mid-seaso- n ui au

blooms.
wvt nr. tho crand celebration

which has made Portland famous
throughout tho country win oo pru- -

i ., o.,if. nf irrmiter mncnill- -

cenco nnd elaborateness thnn any of.... I T a trt
those that nave gone ot-iur-

bo tho only great exposition held on

tho Pacific Coast in 1911. None of
11 l.:.. W:o nn tlin Slinsnt.. filoDO llllS
inu im vii w i -

devised any sort of entertainment thnt
will prove an attraction to uiu umn- -

i: tAii.iut trfifili for next VCIir
CUilllllUULIll WWII" u -

that will in any sen9o compare with
tne uose iesu 'in oi

mu : :.inXnn Una tnnrfn Rtrnntr ftt

peal to the great railroad trunk lines
of the country and they have already
asked their representatives in the

. iJ iLn Cnnat tnNormwest unu uu mu ntm.
r..n rnn nf tho fuck...... nnd

WIKU 1UII via

make reports on the matter in full
and as soon us possible.

Oklahoman Buys Land.
The Dnlles Throutrh n recent real

estate transfer, Dr. Bowling, of Okla-

homa, purchased two tracts of real es-

tate. One wns bought a few months
ago from John Boyd, a Kentucky man
who came here three months ago. uc
cleared more than 100 per cent on his
investment. The other was 18 acres
two miles out of the city on the Mill
Creek road. Dr. Bowling paid $4G0

an acre for 12 acres with cherry and
peach orchards in bearing.

Timber Tract Sold. '

Astoria An agreement was filed for
record whereby the Western trooper-ag- e

company buys a tract of timber
land from Austin Osburn and W. R.
Chisholm for $ 1 0,000. The property
is in sections 25, 30 and 31, township
7 north, range 8 west, and is in the
Clatskanie river district, where the
Astoria Southern Railway company is
constructing its line ot railroad.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Blucstem,
8081c; club, 77(?578c; red Russian,
75(ffi76c; 40-fol- d, 80c. valley, 80c.

Barley Feed, $21 per ton: brewing
$22.

Millstuffs Bran, $25 per ton; mid
dlings, $33; shorts, $27; rolled barley
$24fa25.

Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil
lamette valley, $1920 "per ton; East
ern Oregon, 2Wj2.2: alfalfa, new, $15

16; grain hay, $14.
Corn Whole, $31; cracked, $32 per

ton.
OatB White, $2728.
Poultry HenB, lG(fil7c; springs,

14Jfj15c; ducks, whitc, 16c; geese,
11c; turkeys, live, 20c; dressed, 24

25; squabs. $2 per dozen.
Eggs Oregon ranch, candled, 40c,

current, receipts, 38c; Eastern, 30(7$

32c per doz.
Butter City creamery, solid pack,

3Cc per pound; prints, 3737c; out
side creamery, 35fi3fc; butter fat,
36c; country store, 2425c.

Pork Fancy, 12ff7;12c per pound.
Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds, 12

wjioc per pouna.
Apples King, 75cfiD$l per box;

Wolf River, $751; Waxen, 85c(ffl
$1.25; Baldwin, $1?61.50; Northern
Spy, $1.251.57; Snow, $1.251.50;
Spitzenbcrg, $1.252; Winter Ban
ana, $1.75(?)3.50.

Green Fruits Pears, $1.256?)2 per
box; grapes, $l(?jl.35 per box; 17c
per basket; cranberries, $8D per bar
rel; quinces, 75c(7$l; huckleberries,

68Jc per pound; persimmons,
SI. 85 per box.

Vegetables Beans, 3(?fi5c per pound
cabbage, (3lc; cauliflower, 40c(?j$l
per dozen; eggplant, $11.25 per crate
garlic, 810c per pound; pumpkins,
ftpc; sprouts, 78c; squash, l(?)lc
tomatoes, 50C0c per box; carrots, $)
?i)1.25 per hundred; parsnips, l(jp
1.25; turnips, $1.

rotatoea uregon, $i.z&ci.30 per
hundred.

Onions Oregon, buying price, $1.1P
per hundred.

Hops 1910 crop, fl215c;. 1909
nominal; oids, nominal.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 1317c per
pound; valley, l7CJl0c; mohair, choice
Urease.

CaBcara bark 4(3)4&c.
Cattle Beef Btcers, good to choice,

$5.26(5.65: fair to medium, $4 F0(?)5
choice Bpayed heiferB, $4.50(?i)4.75
good to choice beef cows, $4.25(0)4.70
medium to good beef cowb, $3.501)4
common beef cows, $2(3-3.50- ; bulls
$3.604; stags, good to choice, $4(&
4.oo; calves, light, $77.50; heavy,

Hogs Top, $9.259.50; fair to mo
dium, $y(?9-Z5- .

Sheep Beat valley wethers, $3.25(7)
3.5U; fair to good wethers, $38,25
best vearllnf wot horn iA ok7)a nr.r, ' - p T .Mtsitt,-a-

,
i u,

best valley ewes, $33.50; InmbB,
choice mountain, $5.266.50; choice
valley, $4.755.

SOCIETY AIDS STRIKERS.
v

Pollco Arrest Alloged Rlotors, But
Mnko Bad'Mlstnko.

Chlcniro Well known club nnd soci
ety women dumbfounded the noHco de-

partment through intorforonco In tho
strike of tho garment workers.
Mounted police hnd chnrged 'tnroaton
nir mobs of utrlKcrB nnu mn.do- - numor

ous urrests in three flections of the
oity, only to bo compiotoiy noppiUBncu
when mot by obddrftto groups of the
olito of Chiengo'i Women who produced
engraved cnlliiiR enrda nt pollco star
tions in lieu or uniiuonus. ,

It was a now experience for tho po--

ico nnd plninly confused them, A

score of thuso women champions of
the garment workers, who faced tjift
rioting, wero taken into. , custody

immediately released, nowThey were
. .i i i i Hi j. u iover, wncn tnoir lucnmy uucnum

known to the police.
Ono oi them was injured wnonptrucK

bv n Dollcoman'rt dlul), but' her namo
did'not bccohio known; jib Mo whn hur
riedly placed in an automobile nnd tak
en to her home. ...., . i

Most of the womon ot prominence
involved in tho demonstrations were
garbed jib working'girlB, mid for this
reason the pollcu,could not distinguish
them from strikers until . niter arjeais
had been made.

"I will take oath that wo wore doing
absolutely nothing beyond tho law,"

MISS MAKY IDKI.L IUB.
Of Colvlllo. WmOilncUm, who will bo Oilcn of (lie

National Al'pIO Show at BIMjKnn. Nov. H w I v.

said Miss Ellen Vnrcr, one of tho club
women who has become u fltriko picket;
"The ohly persons who wero violating
the law wero the policemen, who treat
ed ub roughly and hurt dreadfully with
their clubs some of tho poor boys who
were waiKing poaceiuny past mu
shops. If there had been . ttrcal riot
it would have" been- - incited altogether.
by the police."

SEVEN SHANGHAI BANKS FAIL.

Change of Taotais Causes Panic, Par
alyzlng Industry.

Victoria, B. C Seven banks In.
Shanghai, including several largo onefl
have failed, and a financial panic has
resulted. The steamship Titan, which
brought this news, left Yokohama Qc--;
tober 15. Following the, failure of the
banks, the Chinese chumbcr of com.'
mcrco telegraphed to the prince rogotfy
that unless aid was given at onco many
manufactures would ceaso operational

1 tnt II 1 1'Janu over .suu.uuu men wouiu oc moau,
idle. The prince regent telegraphed
700,000 taels, nnd being urged to
send $5,000,000 more.

One of the closed bunks has liabili
ties of 20.000,000 tccls'-an- has ,22
branches throughout the empire. It
has on deposit $4,000,000 of customs
revenue and $3,000,000 of Shanghai
funds, none of which is secured. Jap
anese banKers- - stausMhat among tne
failed banks arc three of China's lar
gest.

Finest ApploShow Opens.
Vancouver, B. C. Without doubt

the first Canadian Apple show, opened
here Nov. 1, b the best in point
of arrangement, size, und umountof
premiums offered, of any ever hold
anywhere. Ljeutepunt Governor Pat--
erson made the formal opening ad'
dress, whilcAttorncy General BowBer
and Premier McBride, of British Co
lumbia, and Mayor Taylor, of Vancott
vcf, gave tho ceremonies added dig'
nity. The show has 3,424 exhibits',
including 194 varieties of apples nnd
representing 287 exhibitors.

Smelting King to Wtfd."
New York Henry Frank Guggen-- .

helm, ono of tho groat smelting men,
accompanied by his fiancee, Helen
RqBcnberg, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Daniel Guggenheim, obtained
marriage, license at the city hall ho're.
Ab he is but 20 years old, it was he
ccsHury for his parents to give their
consent. Young Guggenheim gave hlfl
occupation as smelterman, and said ho
was living.at tho St. ReglB hotel. MIbb.
Rosenborg is 24 years; old.

Indians Offered Brlbos,.
Guthrie, Okla. A. J. Johnson and

George Kispkcton, two Indian Inter-
preters, who aro important witnesses
for tho government in tho hearing to
extradite toMexico five men wunted
there for ulleged Kickapoo land frauds,
testified that they hnd been offered
$500 ouch to "stay by" tho defend-
ants. They mild thoy had alreudy been
paid small nmountn by two of tho de-
fendants and thHt they had turned over
tho money to the nrnncutor.

France Births Gaining.
Pnri-H- u ring the firBt' half of tho

year 191", i is dfllclally announced,
the births in Franco exceeded tho
deaths by 21,189, During tho year
1909 tho deaths exceeded tho births by
28,203.
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